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“A story has great power to penetrate deep into the heart. A person may give a speech for hours 
and bore his audience to death with his intellectual analysis which will be immediately and totally 
forgotten. But if he narrates a story, the eyes of his listeners will shine like stars. And the story, if 
told correctly, will never be forgotten”  
 
                                                     Rabbi Nachman of Bratzlav1 
 
 
 
 
The Bahir is fiendishly complicated; extraordinarily clumsy, yet weirdly beautiful and poetic. 
What interests me is a persistent habit of displacement. An intricate structure will develop, in 
which one element will not fit. The anomaly will, if probed sufficiently, turn out to be of immense 
significance. This especially applies to the relationship of God and his Shekhinah, the male and 
female parts of God. A second characteristic, related to this, is a pattern of inversion; every 
structure, in particular that of the sefirot, can be turned on its head. The result is an upside-down 
world, in which we do not know which is the right way up. 
 
         Francis Landy 
 

    Parables and Princesses in the Bahir 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

																																																								
1 Taub 1996  
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The way Midrash images/imagines the divine in the parables it employs continues into the 
medieval period albeit in different ways. David Stern in his groundbreaking work on Rabbinic 
Parables only touched on the Sefer Bahir (12th Century).  
 
The Paradoxical Meshalim of Sefer Bahir never moved me until this year, when studying the 
Zohar, which had additional “Hashmatot” at the end of Sefer Bereishit that included the following 
three parables/meshalim from Sefer Bahir. I then came across Francis Landy’s evocative essay on 
the same meshalim of the Bahir. This essay was inspired by his work.  
 
Here is the text (from Sefaria.org) 

 
 ספר הבהיר קכ״ט .1

() ומאי ניהו קדוש שהוא דבוק ומיוחד, אלא למה"ד למלך שהיו לו בנים ולבנים בנים, בזמן שבניהם עושים רצונו נכנס 
ביניהם ומעמיד הכל ומשביע הכל ומשפיע להם טובה כדי שישבעו האבות והבנים, וכשאין הבנים עושים רצונו משביע 
 להם לאבות כדי צרכם: 
 

Sefer HaBahir 129 
... 

 ספר הבהיר ק״ל .2
() ומאי ניהו מלא כל הארץ כבודו (שם), אלא כל אותה ארץ שנבראת ביום הראשון שהיא למעלה כנגד ארץ ישראל 

השם, ומאי ניהו, חכמה דכתיב (משלי ג' לה) כבוד חכמים ינחלו, ואומר (יחזקאל ג' יב) ברוך כבוד ה'  מליאה מכבוד
 ממקומו: 
 

Sefer HaBahir 130 
... 

 ספר הבהיר קל״ב .3
() ומאי דכתיב (שם) ממקומו, מכלל דליכא דידע את מקומו, משל לבת מלך שבאה מרחוק ולא ידעו מאין באה, עד שראו 

שיה יאיר העולם, שאלו אותה מאין שהיא אשת חיל נאה והגונה בכל מעשיה, אמרו זאת ודאי מצד האור נלקחה, כי במע
 את, אמרה ממקומי אמרו אם כן גדולים אנשי מקומך, ברוכה תהיי ומבורכת מקומה: 
 

Sefer HaBahir 132 
... 

 ספר הבהיר קל״ג .4
() וכי אין כבוד ה' זה אחת מצבאותיו, לא גרע, אמאי מברכין ליה, אלא משל למה"ד לאיש שהיה לו גן נאה וחוץ לגן 
בקרוב ממנו חתיכת שדה נאה עשה בו גינה נאה השקה את הגן בתחלת שקיותו והלכו להם המים על כל הגן אך לא על 

דבקה אע"פ שהכל אחד הוא, לפיכך פתח לה מקום והשקה לה לבדה: אותה חתיכה של שדה שהיא אינה   
 

Sefer HaBahir 133 
... 

 ספר הבהיר קל״ד .5
ד ול"ב הרי הם אחד, אלא שהכבוד נקרא על שם פעולת מעלה, ולב נקרא על שם פעולת מטה, () אמר רבי רחומאי כבו"

 והיינו כבוד השם והיינו לב השמים: 
 

Sefer HaBahir 134 
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In the Bahir, the feminine hypostasis of the Divine pleroma is mythicized as Chokhmah, associated 
with the Schechina.  It is the very wellspring of God’s Blessing (54-55, 63-65, 77-78) and also, 
known as Rachem (mercy) or Rechem (womb) (77). 
 
The Schechina as daughter seems to continue the motif already present in the Talmud (Bava Batra 
16b). There the argument is merely to ascertain what the ‘plentitude’ the Lord had blessed 
Abraham with entailed. 
 
 

 
          T.B Bava Batra 16b 
 

 
 
 
However, this prooftext is used as the very basis of the split within the divine between the polarities 
of masculine and feminine. Abraham becomes the receiver of a daughter called Bakol who 
becomes a hypostatic element of the divine, split off and present in the lower worlds. 
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#78. Where do we see that Abraham had a daughter?  
 
It is written (Genesis 24:1), “And God blessed Abraham with all (Bakol).” It is also written (Isaiah 
43:7), “All that is called by My name, for My glory I created it, I formed it, also I made it.”  
 
Was this blessing his daughter, or was it not? Yes, it was his daughter. What is this like?  
 
A Parable of: 
 
A king had a slave who was complete and perfect before him. The king tested the slave in many 
ways, but the slave withstood all temptation. The King said, “What will I give that slave? What 
should I do for him? I can do nothing but command my older brother to advise him, watch over 
him and honor him.” The slave thus went to the older brother and learned his attributes. The brother 
loved him very much, and called him his friend.  
 
It is thus written (Isaiah 41:8), “The seed of Abraham My friend.” He said, “What will I give him? 
What can I do for him? Behold I have made a beautiful vessel, and in it are beautiful jewels. There 
is nothing like it in the treasuries of kings. I will give it to him, and he will be worthy in his place.”  
 
This is the meaning of the verse, “And God blessed Abraham with (bakol) all.” 
 
The “daughter” of Abraham becomes the very (feminine) gift given by the masculine divine. 
Francis Landy eloquently expressed this Bahiric notion of the divine as follows: 
 
The organic concept of God as a dynamic process whose rhythms constitute the universe, 
alternating egress and regress; the dialectic of opposites within God, such as good and evil, male 
and female; language, in particular, the language of the Torah, as the hidden structure of the 
universe; the intimate correspondence of the human and the divine, and with it the capacity of 
human beings, through the commandments, to influence the divine life.2 
 
 
The active presence of the Divine through His daughter the Schechina permeates he Bahir. 
At times it is the Matrona the courtly lady (Scholem: Queen) מטרוניתא  MATRONISA - a Roman 
noblewoman who owned land and thus could vote.  
 
This idea of limited access to the divine through another agency such as his daughter is also seen 
in #63 where the divine and the divine heart are separate pleromic entities: 
The divine heart is inaccessible other than through another character through which it would be 
more appropriate to expose its treasures. 
 
 
 
 
 
																																																								
2 https://sites.ualberta.ca/~flandy/bahirweb.html 
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ומאי לבו, א"ל א"כ בן זומא מבחוץ ואתה עמו, לב הוא שלשים ושתים והיו סתומים ובהם 
נברא העולם, מאי ל"ב, א"ל ל"ב נתיבות, משל למלך שהיה בחדרי חדרים ומנין החדרים 
ל"ב, ולכל חדר יש לו נתיב, נאה למלך זה להכנס הכל בחדרו על דרך נתיבתיו, אמרת לא, 
נאה לו לגלות פניניו ומשבצותיו ומצפוניו וגנזיו וחמודותיו, אמרת לא, מה עשה נגע בבת 
וכלל בה כל הנתיבות ובמלבושה, והרוצה להכנס בפנים יסתכל הנה, ונשאה למלך גם נתנה 
לו במתנה, לפעמים קורא אותה באהבתו בה אחותי כי ממקום אחד היו, ולפעמים קורא 
 :אותה בתו כי בתו היא, ולפעמים קורא אותה אמי
 
#63 
 
“This is like a king who was in the innermost of many chambers. The number of such chambers 
was 32, and to each one there was a path. Should the king then bring everyone to his chamber 
through the paths? You will agree that he should not. Should he reveal his jewels, his tapestries, 
his hidden and concealed secrets? You will again agree that he should not. What then does he do? 
He touches the Daughter, and includes all the paths in her and in her garments. One who wants to 
go inside should gaze there…because of his love for her sometimes he calls her ‘my 
sister’…sometimes he calls her his daughter…And sometimes he calls her ‘my mother’.” 
 
The gaze is impossible directly at the king or his crown jewels but only at his daughter. The 
mother/sister/daughter triad represents the mirror of the divine heart. Gazing at the daughter gives 
an inkling just how wealthy the king really is. She becomes his only reflection in the world outside 
the court. The heart of the divine  
 
‘Bahir’ 63 tells us that the one who wants to enter or know this Heart and its 32 paths of Wisdom 
must gaze at the Mother/daughter. Therefore, Ben Zoma is ‘outside’ with the Mother. In Jewish 
tradition Ben Zoma is one of the four rabbis that made the spiritual ascent. This is the same Rabbi 
Ben Zoma went mad in the Spiritual Ascent as described in the Talmud Chagiga. What is the Bahir 
suggesting? That there is a price for such esoteric knowledge? That tampering with the daughter 
is risky business? That Rabbi Akiva somehow “emerged in peace” because he refused to setle for 
the daughter? That our task is to see through the smoke screen? We are not told.  
 
Later we will see that the Bahir also connects the Divine Heart with the Divine Glory (Kavod). 
The word Kavod (Glory) also is numerically 32 the same as Heart (Lev). The 32 paths of 
Wisdom are also the Divine Glory. While the Divine Kavod includes the whole Divine Heart, 
two attributes of God are especially linked to Kavod.3  
 
Francis Landy expounds: 
 
The Shekhinah often acquires a maternal connotation, reflects and is interchangeable with Binah, 
notably at the conclusion of the already cited parable of the heart in §63: "Sometimes he calls her, 
in his love for her, my sister ... sometimes he calls her my daughter ... sometimes he calls her my 
																																																								
3 The higher Kavod with Divine Wisdom (Chokmah), in its role of revealing Abba. The lower Kavod with Hod 
(Majesty/Splendor) connected with Mystic Vision. Exodus 33 links the Divine Face with the Divine Glory. This 
Divine Face is seen as the luminous form of the Divinity manifesting as Divine Glory (Kavod). 
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mother." As well as God's bride, then, the matronita has the quality of God's mother...That which 
is united and separated from everything - the glory, the heart, the princess - is the nucleus of 
everything. The ramifications are interminable... The Glory in our text is identified with Chokhmah 
- Wisdom - the second of the sefirot which is male and the source of everything - but it is also the 
matronita and the princess. Upper and lower Chokhmah constantly correspond. At the heart of 
the heavens - a male, harmonizing principle in Kabbalah - is the heart, the Shekhinah itself." 
 
 
Below are the three parables that further examine the relationship between the feminine hypostasis 
and the world. 
 
The three parables follow each other staccato style with no nimshal, or explication, as seen in early 
Tannaitic midrashim where the explication is left to the reader. The drama seems to increase with 
each one forcing the reader into a deeper sense of bewilderment as he is thrown into the characters 
of the fictional narrative. It also bewilders the reader since they contradict each other forcing the 
reader into an intended discomfort. 
 
In #131 the beloved Matronisa is sought but elusive. Furthermore, the king refuses to answer their 
quest for her location. Yet she is blessed. 
 
In #132 the Bat Melech king’s daughter’s origins are unknown and undisclosed. Yet she is blessed. 
 
In #133 the man had a beautiful garden whose adjacent property received no water and lay wasted. 
 
 
§ 131. 
 
 And what is this Glory of the Lord? This can be explained by a parable: a king had a great lady in 
his room. She was loved by all his knights, and she had sons. They all came every day to see the 
face of the king, and they blessed him. They asked him: "Our mother, where is she?" He said to 
them: "You cannot see her now." They said: "Blessed is she wherever she is!" 
 
 
 
§ 132. 
 
What is the meaning of that which is written "from its place"? Because no one knows its place. 
This is like a king's daughter who came from afar, and nobody knew where she came from. When 
they saw that she was a fine lady, beautiful and just in all that she did, they said: "She undoubtedly 
was taken from the side of light, for her deeds give light to the world." They then asked her: "Where 
are you from?" She answered: "From my place." They said: "If so, the people of your place must 
be great! Blessed are you and blessed is your place!" 
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§ 133. 
 
 But is not this Glory of the Lord one of his hosts? Did he not take it away from them?4 Why do 
we bless it? This can be explained by a parable: A man had a beautiful garden, and outside the 
garden but very near to it there was a beautiful piece of land, a field. He planted a garden there. 
When he watered his garden, the water flowed over the whole garden but did not reach that piece 
of land, which is not adjacent, even though it is all one. Therefore he opened a place for it, and 
watered it separately. 
 
 The classical hermeneutics of midrashic interpretation invokes the doxology and the obvious (to 
the literate reader) liturgical references to the kedusha: 
 
 
 
#128: 
 
ומאי הוי קדוש קדוש קדוש ואחר כך ה' צבאות מלא כל הארץ כבודו (ישעי' ו' ג) אלא קדוש כתר עליון, קדוש שורש 
 :האילן, קדוש דבק ומיוחד בכלם ה' צבאות מלא כל הארץ כבודו
 
#128. [The Kedusha is the verse (Isaiah 6:3), “Holy holy holy is the Lord of Hosts, the whole earth 
is filled with His Glory.”] What is the meaning of “holy holy holy”? [And why is it] followed by, 
“the Lord of Hosts, the whole earth is filled with His glory”? The [first] “holy” is the highest 
Crown. The [second] “holy” is the root of the Tree. The [third] “holy” is attached and unified in 
them all. [This is followed by], “the Lord of Hosts, the whole earth is filled with His glory.” 
 
The midrash tropes on the connection between His kedusha which is removed and transcendent 
and the whole earth being filled with His Kavod…what is this kavod, if not the feminized 
hypostatic divine. 
 
The parable then becomes the explicating reference that unpacks the radical nature of the text. 
Unlike Landy I see the mashal not as a substitution, for which the text is a trigger or an excuse. I 
see the mashal as hiding the very radical interpretation of the text, here being the divine is split 
between the kadosh and the kavod as in the king and his daughter or the matron. 
 
Again, Landy: 
 
The parables interact with each other; their contradictions - or even their multiplicity - are 
subsumed under their supposed likeness. The first parable, in which the matronita/glory is hidden, 
contradicts the second, in which it is revealed; the third parable conforms to either of the first two, 
but not to both. The garden planted outside the main garden may be understood as the matronita, 
as the object of the king's special care, or as the princess; her place would then be the main garden, 
and its inhabitants the divine hosts. If a parable reflects the original text, and all three parables 
relate to the same textual complex, they can be assumed to correspond metaphorically to each 
other. This results in surprising and paradoxical equivalences, such as reconditeness = revelation. 
 
																																																								
4 Scholem and Idel have diametrically opposite interpretations of this phrase. Landy chose Scholem’s. 
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In his brilliant analysis, he claims the set of three interact with each other feeding off each other  
And even contradicting each other.  
 
§. 130.  

ומאי ניהו מלא כל הארץ כבודו (שם), אלא כל אותה ארץ שנבראת ביום הראשון שהיא 
למעלה כנגד ארץ ישראל מליאה מכבוד השם, ומאי ניהו, חכמה דכתיב (משלי ג' לה) 
 :כבוד חכמים ינחלו, ואומר (יחזקאל ג' יב) ברוך כבוד ה' ממקומו
 
And what is "the whole earth is full of his glory"? It is all that land which was created on the first 
day, which is above, corresponding to the Land of Israel, full of the Glory of the Name. And what 
is it? Wisdom (Chokhmah), as it is written: "Glory the wise will inherit" (Proverbs 3.35), and it is 
said: "Blessed be the glory of the Lord from his/its place" (Ezekiel 3:12). 
 
The land of the first day is surely not our land down here on earth, it is the wisdom. And the Kavod 
which fills the land is not the presence of God in this world neither: 
 
#134: 
 
אמר רבי רחומאי כבו"ד ול"ב הרי הם אחד, אלא שהכבוד נקרא על שם פעולת מעלה, ולב נקרא על שם פעולת מטה, 
 :והיינו כבוד השם והיינו לב השמים
 
 
#134:  
 
Rabbi Rahumai said: Glory (Kavod) and Heart (Lev) both have the same [numerical value, namely 
32]. They are both one, but Glory refers to its function on high, and Heart refers to its function 
below. “God’s glory” and the heart of heaven” are therefore both identical. 
 
Again, Landy: 
 
 
The Glory of the Name in §134 is also a loaded term. The Name (shem) of God is identified with 
the heavens (shamayim) in §100. Thus, even though Glory and Heart are one and the same thing, 
but correspond to two modes of action - above and below - these two modes converge on the 
heavens: The Glory of the Name is the heavens, and the heart is the heart of heaven (cf.§106). 
 
That which is united and separated from everything - the glory, the heart, the princess - is the 
nucleus of everything. The ramifications are interminable. We find also patterns of inversion, for 
example in §171, in which the Shekhinah, the lowest of the sefirot, encompasses them all: "There 
is a Shekhinah below, just as there is a Shekhinah above". Towards the end of the Bahir, in a 
complex discussion of the date palm, it transpires that inwardly God is female, while outwardly 
God is male. The Glory in our text is identified with Chokhmah - Wisdom - the second of the sefirot 
which is male and the source of everything - but it is also the matronita and the princess. Upper 
and lower Chokhmah constantly correspond. At the heart of the heavens - a male, harmonizing 
principle in Kabbalah - is the heart, the Shekhinah itself 
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When reading these meshalim I was reminded of Rabbi Nachman of Bratzlav’s aphorism of the 
heart and the spring: 
 

The Parable of the Heart and the Spring from Nachman’s Tale: 
The Seven Beggars 

 
 
Now there is a mountain. On the mountain stands a rock. From the rock flows a spring. And 
everything has a heart. The world taken as a whole, has a heart.  
 
And the world's heart is of full stature, with a face, hands, and feet. Now the toenail of that 
heart is more heart-like than anyone else's heart.  
 
The mountain with the rock and spring are at one end of the world, and the world's heart 
stands at the other end.  
The world's heart stands opposite the spring and yearns and always longs to reach the spring.  
 
The yearning and longing of the heart for the spring is extraordinary. It cries out to reach 
the spring. The spring also yearns and longs for the heat. 
 
The heart suffers from two types of languor: one because the sun pursues it and burns it 
(because it so longs to reach the spring); and the other because of its yearning and longing, 
for it always yearns and longs fervently for the spring. It always stands facing the spring and 
cries out: "Help!" and longs mightily for the spring.  
 
But when the heart needs to find some rest, to catch its breath, a large bird flies over, and 
spreads its wings over it, and shields it from the sun. Then the heart can rest a while. And 
even then, during the rest, it still looks toward the spring and longs for it. 
 
Why doesn't the heart go toward the spring if it so longs for it? Because, as soon as it wants 
to approach the hill, it can no longer see the peak and cannot look at the spring.5 
 
And if the heart will no longer look upon the spring, its soul will perish, for it draws all its 
vitality from the spring.  
 
And if the heart would expire, God forbid, the whole world would be annihilated, because 
the heart has within it the life of everything. And how could the world exist without its heart?  
 
And that is why the heart cannot go to the spring but remains facing it and yearns and cries 
out. 
 

																																																								
5 Steinzaltz suggests:  “Upon approach, the top of the slope of the mountain where the spring is situated disappears 
— at least visually — and the spring cannot be seen anymore.”       
http://www.jhom.com/personalities/nahman_bratslav/tales2.htm#a 
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Rabbi Adin Steinsaltz explains the Kabbalistic ideas woven into this beautiful parable:6 
 
The story of the heart and the spring draws on the imagery of the Psalms, especially Psalm 61. 
The heart and the spring, which are at opposite ends of the earth, are the two poles of existence. 
The heart is the indwelling presence of God in the world that imbues everything with life and 
vitality. 
The spring, on the other hand, is the infinitely distant transcendent aspect of God, the primal 
source from which all divinity emanates.  
 
The heart yearns perpetually to return to and be reunited with its origin, the first cause, but it 
cannot. The burning sun and the shade given by the wings of the bird represent, respectively, the 
exhausting earthly passions that obscure true spiritual desires, and the divine grace that 
occasionally appears in the world. 
 
The unbridgeable gulf between the heart and the spring, the Shekhinah and the primal source, is 
a basic feature of Creation. Were the heart ever to attempt to cross it, the world would cease to 
exist. Distance from the primal source is thus a prior condition of existence, and an intense, 
unending yearning characterizes the basic relationship that inheres in the world.  
However, this yearning is not entirely static, but involves a kind of ebb and flow in which the world 
(and man) moves toward the transcendent, thereby nullifying its own existence temporarily before 
returning to mundane reality7 
 
I believe that Rebbe Nachman is troping on the mythical themes of the Bahir albeit in a new key. 
 
He has added a sense of the tragic to the meshalim we have described. The heart of the world and 
the glory/kavod are one and the same, one is above and one is below. The beautiful garden in the 
mashal #133 is the source of the water to the lower estate that was parched “which is not adjacent 
even though it is all one.” The longing of one for the other, is mirrored in the story of the king 
who married off his daughter in #54. 
 
#54: 
 
ומאי עבידתיה הכא, משל למה"ד למלך שהיתה לו בת טובה ונעימה ונאה ושלימה, והשיאה לבן מלך, והלבישה ועטרה 
וקשטה ונתנה לו בממון רב, אפשר לו למלך לישב חוץ מביתו, אמרת לא, אפשר לו לשבת כל היום תמיד עמה, אמרת 
לא, הא כיצד, שם חלון בינו לבינה וכל שעה שצריכה הבת לאביה או האב לבתו מתחברים יחד דרך החלון הה"ד (תהלים 
 :מ"ה יח) כל כבודה בת מלך פנימה ממשבצות זהב לבושה
 
 
 
 
																																																								
6 Steinsaltz, Adin. The Tales of Rabbi Nachman of Bratzlav. Copyright © Adin Steinsaltz (Northvale, New Jersey: 
Jason Aronson), 1979. p. 264-265. 
 
7 Translation of "The Parable of the Heart and the Spring" from The Seven Beggars. From: Band, Arnold J. and Dan 
Joseph, eds. Nachman of Bratzlav: The Tales. Copyright © 1978 by Arnold J. Band (New York: Paulist Press). pp. 
154-156. 
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#54.  
 
What is its function here? What is this like? A king once had a daughter who was good, pleasant, 
beautiful and perfect. He married her to a royal prince, and clothed, crowned and bejeweled her, 
giving her much money.  
 
Is it possible for the king to ever leave his daughter? You will agree that it is not. Is it ever possible 
for him to be with her constantly? You will also agree that it is not.  
 
What can he then do? He can place a window between the two, and whenever the father needs the 
daughter, or the daughter needs the father, they can come together through the window. It is thus 
written (Psalm 45:14), “All glorious is the king’s daughter inside, her garment is interwoven with 
gold.” 
 
As Aryeh Kaplan surmises:8 
 
The king is Chochma/Wisdom, the daughter is Malchut. In order for creation to be independent of 
the king, he must divorce Himself from it. Yet, at the same time, he must also remain intimately 
connected with it, this being the primary paradox of creation. He thus constrains Himself, but 
leaves a window through which He can communicate with His daughter. 
 
The intertext, Psalm 45:14 suggests that the daughter is hidden from the King, but also from us. 
The golden garment hides her from us. This hiding is also manifest in the second mashal #131 
where no one is told of the matrona’s whereabouts. “you cannot see her now” the king tells her 
admirers even her sons! 
 
In the third mashal #132 even when she makes herself present from afar and asked where she is 
from she responds “from my place”. She does not disclose her divine origins. 
 
Rebbe Nachman speaks of the longing of the heart and the spring. In this the tale, he tells requires 
the imaginative soul rather than the rational mind to appreciate the utter longing and the paralysis 
life in this manifestation entails. We are paralyzed in our longing for the divine precisely because 
we will die if we move any closer. The divine remains opaque and she too is paralyzed by the very 
set up of the topography of the valley and the mountain. 
 
Zvi Mark9 summarizes the central and critical role that the imagination plays in Rabbi Nachman’s 
thought when he writes that: 
 
 “the imagination is the force by which Man is capable of action, even when reason has departed. 
Furthermore, it is specifically when reason has departed that the imagination ascends and 
replaces it. Belief emerges by the power of the imagination … [for] the power of imagination 

																																																								
8 The Bahir Illumination, Aryeh Kaplan, Weiser 1979, York Beach Maine p123 
9 Mysticism and Madness: The Religious Thought of Rabbi Nachman of Bratzlav (The Robert and Arlene Kogod 
Library of Judaic Studies) 1st Edition 196 
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remains with a person when reason and intellect have left…. The imaginative faculty within Man, 
which is expressed through religious faith, relates to the imaginative faculty in the Creation.”  
 
A little earlier in the same article, Mark (p195) takes note of Rabbi Nachman’s positive assessment 
of the imagination when he writes that 
 
 “the inability to understand God, of which Rabbi Nachman speaks, relates only to the way of the 
intellect and rational wisdom, whereas the way of the imagination and its power to enhance faith 
and prophecy, as well as song, make it possible for us to attain some understanding of Him, 
according to Rabbi Nachman.” 
 
The pessimistic Bratzlavian view of the divine mirrors the work of Joseph Weiss. Joseph Weiss, 
Scholem’s student, presented Rav Nachman as living in paradox of the absence of God. The secret 
of Kabbalah is that the process is an illusion and that we don’t know if God exists, so we cannot 
tell the common folk who could not bear the truth. Neither could Weiss, who committed suicide 
to escape the painful paradoxes of life.10 
 
 
 
The meshalim of the Bahir resonated with the paradox of creation and the split within the divine, 
but it was Rebbe Nachman who explored the full tragic consequences for mankind. 
 

																																																								
10 . G. Weiss, “The Question in the Teaching of R. Nachman,” Studies in Breslov Hassidism, ed. M. Piekarz 
(Jerusalem, 1975), pp. 109-49, esp. 121-41 (Hebrew). 
 


